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SHOO PLY! Off THE BKAI3T.

At through the streets yon pass along,
You think it very queer

To hear on. universal song
Resounding in your ear ;

A fri.nd you meet ; and a yon greet
On. whom you're glad to

fle warbles, making quick retreat:
'Shoo, fly ! don t bodder me V

A lovely woman next perchance,
You venture to salute ;

Fhe viewt you with a comic glance,
And then prepares

Yoq prtss ber gently to explain
The point you cannot see ;

the answers with a calm disdain :

"Shoo, fly ! don't bodder me '."

Encoantering a bosom friend.
You ay to him with cheek .'

Can you to me five dollars lend,
I'ntil seme time next week.

When I uf little dog shall sell 1

Now, what reply makes he?
He hums a tune you know it well

--Shoo, fly ! don't bodderme '."

A lady blushes lite a lose ;

Your arm is round her waist ;

Tb.n matrimony you propose,
While she is thus embraced ;

But. while shegaxes in your eyes
As loving as can be;

Mischievously the fair one cries :
shoo, fly '. don t bodier me '."

When creditors shall come to you
About "that little bill,"

Tied say : "that small amount is due,
Jst psjr it if you will."

i'ut iclo the exjectant ear
The largest kind of flea, .

..7 cbi.iiing very loud and clear ;
-- iiLao, iiy ! don't bodder me !"

JTrom nonsense we may draw some good,
Amoral (liereis here.

Which, when 'tis fully understood,
We nope you'll prise most dear ;

When troa'wl.s came, the burden bear
With daughter loud and free.

And axy t. xrrov. grief and ere :
"Shiwi, Cy I don't ooddcr me !"

JHE FOOL'S FARM. -

John Mosgar was a wealthy fnrmpr. with
stome few hundred acres of land, half of
which was l'ertiic aad well tilled. the other
half a range of rocky Uj.LanJ, from which
Krew forth netMit? bat scanty, almost worth-
less woois. The better half of tJie farm
was well storied add well ordered ; the
faruihnuss wa-- j the, best in the village of
J uli-fnr-l, aad the outbuildings were the
envy of the ncijrhbiTA.

John Mosgar had a knavish brother and
i'oolih son his only relatives llobert,

the brother, ty a just I:sjjensa.tku of I'rov-tl- c,

was a nan ct comparative itHligeuee,
but his brother John rvorlooked ItU faults,
and saw only Ins and relationship;
ami when dying called Robert l o hi bedside
and placicg rfce hand of his son Janiel in
bis, abjured hiui to protect the iniuecile for
Li? fatfcor'sejakc.

Th iiwl swiJed, ami tUe knave smiled,
too; the one tfckled ftt-th- e idea of having a
friend, the other at Laving a uew victim,
easily plucked and rw"mci.

'fwi!! ett after hiM, Joiia," raid Rob-ti- t,

with a Uk of aiTTCtion for his
nephew. "I w!;! prove a father to him af-

ter you arc goue, and I will turn the farm
to the best possible account, that your spir-
it, if it Mill hover a!ve the earth, may bo
pleased with what I hlin.il do.M '

"Jviough. Robert, adsen. We shall meet
aain iu Heaven. Farewell, my brain-wrecke- d

son,'' capped the dying man.
"Good bye, father,' 'irrit:ied Daaicl, twis-

ting his bdy awkwardly about. "Hope
yuu'li have a plea,-r:-i journey he, he!"

John Mosgar died, and Lawyer Twist-well'- s

assistance was called in to settle the
affair. It had been the expressed will of
Mr. M. itgar that bis estate should be equal-
ly divided !ciween his brother and his son.
"Half toorie and half to the other," were
bis wonts, though the wisdom which promp-
ted them was not eiiual to that of King
Solomon.

Lawyer Ti.--t well, at the iostiiration of
llobert Mosgar, made a cruel construction
of the will, and awarded the better halt, all
fertile and ara.'ile land, to the uncle ; while
the Bieaner poition consisting cf meagre
woodland and.rucka, tell to the share of poor
l'aniel.

The more heartless and unprincipled of
the neighbors laughed at the fool when they
heard of the award, and congratulated him
on receiving so much ''good upland." He,
too, wai wcil pleas 3d, and capered about,
fingmr. tiiad songs, to find himself master of
w much good land. He thought his the
belter portion, and bounded over it with
boisterous glee, climbing the trees, tearing
up and hurling the rocks shout, plucking
up the bushes, leaping down declivities, nd
driuking of the streams as if he would con-
vince eaL-- inanimate object that he was
their sole lord and proprietor.

The rough waste that had been bestowed
upon ti.e widess, frieudless creature, thro'
the crafty of the lawyer, Twiat-wel- l,

suited the fool's taste 'o the charm ;

for there he would w?nder in undisturbed
soiitud' in idiot "mt-luition- , fancy free,--"

unconscious of the weai Ji of which lie had
been robbed by his uncle. One little hut
Mood alone on it, and that served for his
home; and his bodily wants wei? supplied
by such of the neighbors as obtaiilt.il their
itxe IV mi his "I'srui." a .

''The Lord will never nrosDCT? him who
Meals his treasures from a fool," said one of
these neighbors to her husband,
fle shrued his shoulders with a 'humph!"

for be was conscious of having repeatedly
drawn more wool than hehae bargained for
from the "fool's farm," and was unwilling
to believe in Heavens angry threat.

"Heaven helps those who help them-clves- ,"

he dryly replied, easting an eye out
at the maaiiuoth pile of brush wood, which
be paid but a trifle for, in barter.

Ilis wife seemed to understand the look,
but Mie sighed as she poked the fire on the
hearth.

"1 W Daniel !" he txelatmed ; "I hope
he will not suffer from cold or hunger; but
be seems to be in a fair way for it, with his
unelo on one side and a selfish world on the
other. His half was little enough as it was,
and all that is good upon it is fast dwind-
ling away. What will he do when the wood
is all gone?"

"We had better he thinking of our own
circumstances," said the husband snappish-
ly, "and let the town take care of the fool.
As for Daniel, no doubt he is happier now
Ahan many wiser people."

"Happier than his uncle, I'll be bound,"
said the. woman, "well off in worldly goods
though he be. Old Mosgar always distres-
sedsuspicious and timid as if he thought
althc neighbors despised bim for taking ad-

vantage of his nephew. And so they do.
And though everything looks well for him
in a worldly way, there will come some
change yet, depend upon it,"

''I'erhaps so, and perhaps not," replied
the husband, indifferently, "but get the

1

pudding ready, at any rate, for I'm in a
hurry to be off."

So they smothered their sympathy with
pudding and forgot thoJboI. t

Some one talked with Daniel about ais
farm and found him satisfied.

"What will I do with my rocks?" said
he, with a vacant, self-satisfi- smile. "Pile
'cm up. Make walls and forts. They will
last longer than wood, and never burn up."

"But you have got no cattle, Daniel, nor
crops."

"I couldn't take care of them if I had. I
can get enough meal and milk to eat, and I
don't want to work. I want to play with
the children, and walk about. Uncle Rob-

ert can't do it I am much better off than
he is." '

"Tour wood will be all gone soon. Then
what will you do? You have got no mon-
ey."

"It will be time enough for me then to
pull up rocks and plant seeds," said he.
looking wise, "And I'll do it all myself,
so that the seed will know me when it comes
up, and bow to me in the morning, when I
walk in the field?. O, I don't care for any-
thing or anybody, with my farm !" he
chuckled, flinging himself on the ground,
and turning somersets in his torn clothes.
''Ha! ha! ha! liut I'm not proud," he
added, rising and looking grave. "That's
the reason I lay th the dogs; and the
boys and the ducks and the geese laugh
when I roll in tho straw."

The idiot seemed so contented that none
cared long to dwell upon the great wrong he
had suffered ; and so his uncle was left in
undisturbed possession of what he had
fraudulently acquired. Pity for the friend-
less was nut deep enough to arouse opposi-
tion against the influential uncle.

Hut it was not long ere Daniel's wood was
thoroughly swept away, leaving him but the
barren surface of the rocks oa whieh to
rest his hopes of support J and now hunger
compelled him to beg at the doors of his
neighbors, for his uncle forbade him to cross
his threshold averse to the presence of
such a standing reproach to his iniquity,
aud thinking to draw him upon the pauper
maintenance of the town.

Alas 1 the lord o( the farm was a pitable
sight to sec, as he wandered half naked,
from door to door offering shares in his
rocks for bread, and with no more of those
vacant smiles which had shown his relation
ill his time of imaginary wealth. Distress
now joined hands with idiocy, and the
dream of comfort had vanished from the
fool's brain. The haggard skeleton, in his
life of chance, had found casual sustenance
enough to keep his soul with his body still ;

but that ghastly aspect of human life wns
more mocking than ever his sterile apology
for a farm. Slow and sad was the stop of
the sauntering scarecrow through tho town;
the melancholy cynosure of pointing fingers,
the desclate victim of shuuielesj relation-
ship and shattered brain. Alas for the
spectral laud proprietor 1 Had Heaven's
all embracing glance ao ray to guide his
listless feet? .

Oue day, as instinct set him begging,after
dinner time, for the dismal miscellany of his
daily food, a summer storm darkened
the heavetis and the earth, the peals of
thunder startled all the animated things.
The flowers bowed in terror, and the invisi-
ble milliners who decked the bonnets ofc na-

ture flew to their most secret haunts. But
the (ool stalked abroad iu the pelting rain,
and lifted his lusterless eyes to the furious
source of the tempest, half amazed, half de"
li,.l-t.- l at 1 lie intermittent fires.

Suddenly a shriek was heard along the
road, and looking backward, he saw upon a
frightened horse a young maiden of the vil-

lage, clinging to the mane of a galloping
animal, which, snorting with arlarm, ap-

proached him.
Dauiel Mosgar was a fool but he was a

man. A wise man uiiiiht have stepped
aside in fear, but Daniel seized a broken
bough by the wayside, and brandishing the
huce weapon tor a moment, darted into the
middle ol the road, as the wild, careering
steed eame thundering on with his insensi
ble burden, with a well directed force the
limb was brought in contact with the horse's
head. The concussion wai treniendous, and
the animal panting and quivering, with
swelled veins, fell heavily to the ground.

Happily for the girl, whose hold was upon
his mane, she was hanging upon the oppo-
site side, to that on which he fell ; and be-

fore the half etunned animal could struggle
to his feet again, the idiot inspired by the
emergency, sprang forward and pulled the
maiden fiom her perilous position. The
shouts of approaching inen.oneof whom was
her father, now attracted his attention, and
in a few moments, the girl, still uuconcious.
was in her parent's arms,

"Well done, Dauiel I God bless you for
saving my daughter's life I" was the grate-
ful exclamation of Mr. Fontley, as the party,
bearing the girl and leading the horse, pro- -

eeerirtii to 1113 nouse. uear uv.
Ann thnt which I shall never forget, and
will do what I can to repay you, poor fel-jo-

DUt he does not understand me, ad-A- A

tUa slialtinu his head, as the
frk,1 nn nroxf inc. followed them, proudly
brandishing the huge branch with which he
felled the horse, ana not smiling ac an
-- What acents the Almighty sometimes
hnnK4 for liis-- works I" continued Fontley.

"A fool has been the means of saving my
onlv child from a ride to a bloody grave !

Helen Fontley was but fifteen on that day
treat dancer, and was returning home

imin a eiistomarv iaunt when overtaken by
i,a storm. The father was wealthy, and

v,l in her all his most cherished hopes.
The heroic deed of Daniel affected Fontley

.j rt filled him with active compas
sion fb'r the yotiig man. He resolved to be

f,;...,. i nrl was so. Out of the
month of the thunder followed blessings for
.i. witU thn tsace .of the clonds

the soul of hison that day came sun upon
fortunes.

Having inquired after his affairs, the next
day Mr. Fontley rode over to the fool s

farm?" and made a brief survey of it Dan-

iel and a few others accompanying him.
wi,t An rnn think of the division of

the property?" was the question of one.

"Was it not cruel?"
"Doniolmme to mv house. Cruel C no l

renlied Mr. Fontley, his face brightening up
with a mpftninfr ftniile. S.S thev left the ster
ile uplands. "Ptobert Mosgar did a greater
favor to his nephew by the division than
liia iimnranee intended, if I am not much
mistaken. But we will see. SOOO, how
turns out." From that day Daniel was am- -

ilv nmvidpd Tor in the house of Mr. Font- -

ley, and meanwhile the secret of the latter' t
words became revealed. The fool 8 farm
proved rich in eoaL The experienced eye
of Fontley had detected, in the course
his visits to it, indications which had escap
ed the notice ot all others, and which sub-
sequent prospecting proved true. The bar-
ren undulations of sod contained a mighty
mine of coal, and the wealth of the grateful
and delighted rontley developed the black
treasure lor the icncut 01 uauiei.

Numerous workmen were soon employed
upon the before derided waste, and Dle-for- d

in a few years derived its chief impor-
tance from these fields. Capital and enter-
prise were attracted to the town, and hun-
dreds of families were supported by labor in
the mineral "bowels of the harmless earth,"
and the star of the fool rose suddenly up in
the sky of benefaction. Fontley, his patron,
and agent, was true to his
grateful instiets and his important trust, and
Daniel Mosgar became the possessor of un-
told wealth.

As if Heaven's rebuke were designed to
be immediately manifest, the strata did not
extend into the land of llobert Mosgar, and
he saw with double mortification the con-

trasted wealth of the nephew be had de-
frauded. Between his efforts to purchase
any part of the "fool's farm," or all of it, at
any price, 6tood the sagacious, watchful and
honest Fontley ; and of what pitying Provi-
dence had held in mysterious reserve for
the day of the idiot's destitution, the mind
and heart of Fontly became the guardian.

Nor was this all the fortune of the fool.
In his youth he had been "bright," as the
saying is, but disease of the brain had set-
tled there, converting it to idiocy. Years
of mental darkness had left no hopes of rev-
olution of reason, but now the reign of folly
had expired. The sudden change in his
lot threw Daniel into a state of feverish

which resulted in severe sickness
from which skillful treatment raised him
gradually to health and sense again.

It appeared as if joy. had startled and
loosened from his brain- - the disease whieh
had made him idiotic, and the long, latent
bane was expelled forever, lie rose a man!
Man in the same and glorious control of all
his faculties! Man in the full ' possession
and free use of that immortal mind without
which he would be no kin nor part of the
Creator nor "dream that our final home and
harbor is the bosom of yearning God. A
man ! Fool no more, and like one who
wake3 from a long vision of dread images,
he moved and spoke with an unladen mind,
and wept for joy at the coming of the morn-
ing of his liberty.

The tears of Fontley and his daughter
were freely mingled with his-- a happy trio".
And still prosperity with brigher smiles,
marched fondly on with him. The dark-nessjit- ly

fell on the other side of the can-
vass, and the justice of God was truly vin-
dicated.

The harvests became the prey of various
misfortunes. They were backscant, mildew-
ed, here scorched by too much heat, and
there destroyed by tempests. Murrain
blighted his cattle, fire destros'ed his build-
ings, and as if the hostility of elements, and
ot men were not punishment enough, sick-
ness prostrated him and in the midst of his
ruining adversity, his only children sickened
and died.

So fled the promise of a better farm. So
perished, like the golden mist a sunset, the
vision of the viliian. When he recovered
from the couch of physical prostration, he
learned for the first time of all the good for-

tune of the nephew he had wronged bis
reason added to his riches his further bliss

'his union with his benefactor's daughter.
Then walked llobert Mosgar forth into the
air and Confessed, in anguish, his wretched-
ness. He beat his breast, and strod ; among
the ruined fields, and knelt and sobbed
alowl !

'Now, oh. Lord, I know my sin 1 And
though my heart is broken, it is purified."
SKAnd so ends the story of tho "fool's
farin;." So closes it, with a moral. Let
not the oppressor be too confident. The
changes of New England's April is not so
great as changes of man's estate ; and they
who exult in cruel sell reliance, over the
unfortunate and unhappy, may take their
place

Depends on Circumstance?.
The Cincinnati Times relates the following

colloquy between a "Fifteenth amendment
and a Kentucky Democrat, whioh is to good
to be lost. I ho lime says :

Durimr the davs of slavery, Mr. iU. Bart--

Ictt. of Covington, Ky., owned a 6lave
Isaac by name. The master being a tempo-
rary resident of Memphis in 1864, went in-

to the rebellion. Isaac remained in body
within the Federal lines in tact he never
eft Covincton but. like many of his white

npiphhorB. his heart and sympathies were
with the South. Hence, Isaac was, during
the war, called a rebel, and since the war a
Democrat, r or six years past nenasDeen
niiit a well-know- n character on the streets.
His face is as black as the ace of spades,and
his mouth suggests his great capacity lor
pork and beans.

Ike reads the papers, and for some time
has been awaiting the coming of "de fif-tee-nt

'mendment." Thursday morning, on
opening the papers, his eyes were gladdened
with the sieht ot President Grant s procla
mation, announcing the adoption ot the new
feature. Ike is generally temperate, but we
n nainefl to sav he was not strictly so on

Tlmrsdav. In . .fact he was a little "how
w ' r w

come you bo. Massing down xUacusoD
t an old white acquaintance.

who, like himself, had been separated tram
hia nrineinles durine the late unpleasant
ness. He accosted Ike with, "How are you

Ike "You ask me how I is. I'll tell
you. For fifty five years dese ole legs bin

'round, but. tank God. to- -

Aav (lev carries a man.J .....
Democrat Uut you are suu a demo

crat, 1 hope 1

Ike "When 1 was a nigger, i was t

Democrat: but now I am a man. Whcth
er I stays a Democrat 'pends very much on
circumstances. I must reflect on dat."

Democrat, movms oft I am straid wc
hall hv soui ft trouble breaking these fel

lows in. I expect the Dred bcott matter ot
course will stick in their craws tor a long
while."

"Ah, Jemmy, Jemmy," said fhe Bishop
of Derry to a drunken blacksmith, i m
sorry to see you beginning your evu course
again; and, Jemmy, I am very anxious to
know what you intend to do with that fine

A niir son ?"
"1 intend, sir, said jemmy, w uuiur

him what you cannot do lor your son.
"Vh eh I Itow'a that how s tnatr
Tn which Jemmv. with a burst of genu

ine. fcelintr. said, "I. , intend to make him a
-u-- . - I J I

better man than his tatner i

Vv!stnr ao-- a woman entered the Dro--
bate office with four little "hopefuls," and
with a countenance that would do justice to
hard days, commenced her truly affected ap-- .

"Picas vnnr honor, my husband
died detested, and against his will left four
little infidel children and appointed me ex-

ecutioner, and I pray your honor will allow
me to execute..

r. W infV rii?ht over there?'! asked

a visitor the other day. "Right over there,
said the boy, "'taint nowhere else.

II

Learn a Trade-D-on't Be Idle.
"A man that is too well born for a trade,

is-v- well born for the gallows." There
is a deal too much disrespect for honest la--J
bor tor the healthful maintamaoce of either
morals or government There obtains a no-
tion among great class of people that when
a I person is relieved, by the possession of
property, from the necessity of arduous toil,
it becomes a degradation for him to labor at
all If dfefeabit of work is so fixed that the
moneyedmaTh cannot remain idle, he apolo-
gizes to it as a sort of vice, and refers to
"habit" much as he would to addiction to
opium or rum, as something to be ashamed
of, but which, unfortunately, had got the
better of him. His children are carefully
educated to "sink the shop" aud turn up
their noses at those who work tor a living.
In seeking matrimonial alliances for them,
he looks for wealth rather than industry,
and chooses as a hnsband for his daughter
the man who has his inheritance in the bank,
no matter how unfitted he maybe to cope
with misfortune, rather than the man who
has a fortune in his brain, and will win his
own way. Idleness and extravagance are
curses worse than the plagues of Egypt to
us; they breed sorrow, wretchedness, crime
and infamy ; send our sons into drunkard's
graves and felon's cells, and put our daugh
ters on the streets, into mad bouses and gar
rets of poverty. Every boy, rich or poor,
should be taught that idleness is crime
and girls should be taught it no less than
boys. h,very child should be taught some
trade, and our school system should be so
reformed and improved that young children
hould acquire the rudiments ot a technical

education.

A Curious Legend.
When Adam was far advanced in years

and at the point of death, he sent his son to
the angel Micheal, who kept the gate of
1 aradise, to pray tor the oil ot mercy so that
he could be healed. The angel answered
that it could not be until fifty-fiv- e hundred
years, but he gave beta a branch of the tree
of whieh Adam had eaten, bidding him
plant it on Mount Lebanon,-au- that when
it bare fruit his father should be healed.
Scth planted the branch on his father's
grave, it took root and grew, and from it
were made Aaron s rod and Moses staff
with which he struct the rock ana sweeten-
ed the waters of Marah. It also formed the
pole on which the brazen serpent was lifted

n, and the ark oi the testimony. At last
t came into the hands of Solomon, who used

it in building his palace ; but it continually
resisted the e Sorts of the buildors to adjust
it. Now, it was too long, and then again
too short. The builders, being angry, then
threw it into a marsh, so that it might serve
as a bridge. The queen of Sheba would
not walk upon it, but adored it, and told
Solomon that upon it should be suspended
the man through whose death the kingdom
should be destroyed. Solomon then had it
buried deep in the ground, where after-
wards the pool of Bethsada was dug, and
from the virtues of this tree, healing prop
erties were imparted to the waters. After
it had been buried three hundred years it
rose to the surface ot the water, and the

ews toot it and made of it the cross of our
avior. Lipincott't Magazine.

Woman Suffrage A Sensible View
BY A MATRON. A matron in Joiiet, Wis-
consin, gives the following as her view of
woman s suffrage : 1 just don t believe in
these new women notions. I have raised
six boys ; four of them vote now, and the
others will soon be old enough. Then I
will have six votes. Now these

women, who have fooled their time
away, and never raised a single boy, come
around' and want every woman to vote for
herself. I don't believe in such nonsense.

have raised my six boys, and I am going to
have every one vote for me. Those women

ho eo lecturing instead ot raising boys
have no business to vote anyway. And when
they say they are just as good as I am, and
havi- - a riirht to vote themselves, if thev have
no dots to do so tor them, it is not true, it
thev are as smart as I am, why did they not
raise some boys to vote for them ? I tell you
I do not intend to be cheated out ot my six
votes by any such g folks. I
guess that the world would come to a pretty
rjas? in a mighty short time, if the women

11 . 1 A
ail IW..B. to gum aiuuuu icciuuu uu tt iu- -

min's rights instead of raising boys."
1 in

We had related to us the other day an an
ecdote of an old lady who formerly enter
tained travelers in a neighboring county.
Before guests commenced a meal it was her
custom to ask a blessing : "Oh Lord ! make
us truly thankful for the food that is now
before us 1 Nancy hand around the corn- -

bread first,' and then the biscuit afterward.
Amen.

While nn eastern priest was nreachiner in
mosque, one of the hearers seemed greatly
affected. Proud of this circumstance, the
preacher asked the man how his discourse
qui auecieu mill DV ujuui. vu, nil, oaiu

it is not that ; but your long beard put
tne so much in mind of a favorite goat I bad
that I could not uelp crying."

Dentist "Mvmear woman, if you keen
your teeth clean you would have less tooth
ache.

Ladv "But, Doctor, they say that wash
ing teeth wears them out."

Dentist liood gracious. Madam ! i
hope you don't think that way when any
thing ails your teet.

Two well-dresse- d shoemakers being in the
company ot some gentleman, were assea
their profession. Bays one ot them :

I nraetice the Aeet-ingar- t.

"And I." says the other, "labor for the
good of men soles 1"

"I say, ma," exclaimed a little minr of
thirteen, "do you know what the pyrotech-nic- al

remedv is for a crying infant?" "Gra
cious eoodncs8 me, no : 1 never heard ot
such a thing !" " ell, ma, it's rocket.

"Father, what does the printer live on?"
"Why, child?"
"Because you said you hadn't paid him

for four years, and still take the paper."
"Wife, spank that child."

A pork merchant, who died in St. Louis,
last week, had an insurance on his life to
the amount of $200,000. A was; remarks
that he saved his bacon for his friends.

Climb not too high, Iestyou fall ; nor lie
on the ground, lest you be trampled on.
Consider yourself aa safest when your own
legs bear you.

The marriage of a flaxen-haire- d young
girl to a silver-haire- d old man only illus-
trates the truth that silver can buy flax.

Q AWED LUMBER. The rmdersiged
having started in the Lumber business,

near Osceola, Claarfiald count;. Pa., is now pre-
pared to furnish pine boards, dear and paacl
stuff, tt. Fin and Hemlock bills sawed t order
aad shipped ea short notiee.

C.R. MACOMBER,
"Osceola Mills.

Hay S, 1569-t- f. Clearfield eo.. Pa.

c. K K A T Z E R,
OnDosite the JaiL

. Clearfield, Penn'a,

Dealer la Dry Oeedi, Dress Goods, Milllaery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Bteae-war- e,

Clothing, Boot. Bhoes, Hats, Caps, Fleer,
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., Is constantly receiving new
supplies from tbe cities, which he will dispeae el
at the lowest market prices, to customers. Before
purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.

Clearfield, February 9, 187.

J)ENTAL PARTNERSHIP. A

D R. A.M. HILLS desires toinform his patients
and the public generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry. S. P.S1IAW,I). i) S , who is a graduate or tbe Philadelphia
Dental College, and theretore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible for being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession.

An established practice of twenty-tw- o years in
this place enables me to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
eoming. t Clearfield, June S, 188S-l-y.

JJOMR INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AD SHOES

Made to Order at the, Lowest Rates.
The undersigned would respectfully invite the

attention of the eitiiena of Clearfield and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Ilsrtiwick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock ef extra freneh
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, e., that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th, 1SAS. DANIEL CONNELLY

"EW STORE AND SAW MILL,

A T BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The nndersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock or goods, at Bald Mills, Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share ef public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Qoods, Groceries,
II ardware.Qneensware,Tin-ware,Boot-s and Shoes,
liats and Caps, Heady-mad- e Clothing, aad a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on hand the best quality ef
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold cheap foroash,or exohssged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
to saw all Kinds or lumber to ordegreuarea and punctually filled.

Nov. 20, 1887. - P.C.4A. IRWIJS.

s OMETIIING NEW
IN anson villi:.

Clearfield county, Penn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a large and commodlons store room.
is now engaged in filling it up with a new and
select assortmentof Fall and Winter goods, whieh
ne oners to tne public at prices to suit tbe times
Hiistoek of Mens' and boys' elotbing is unusual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
S10 to 20 for a whole suit. Flour, Salt, and Gro-
ceries, of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stoves and Stove-pip- e, a heavy stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety : Ladles'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment ef notions too tedions
to enumerate, always on hand, and ser sale verv
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard,and other goods
in proportion. Now is the time to buy.

Country produce of every kind, at the highest I

market prices, will be taken in exchange for I

goods; and even Greenbacks will not be refused
for any article in store. Examine my stock be
fore you buy elsewhere.

October 30.1867. H.SWAK.

nLOTIIINGl CLOTHING!!
0000 AID CHIA? !!!

Men. Tooths and Boyscan be suplpied with full j

suns 01 seaaonaoie ana iasnienaoie eioiaing at

RKIB EPiSTJEIH BROS CO..

where It is told at prices that will induce their
purchase. The aniversal latisfactioa whieh hss
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'.oek, which is now not surpansed by any estab
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's & Co.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for eash j

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently litaated.
They having purchased their stock rt redaeed

prices they can sell cheaper than ethers.

For these and other reasons persons should hay
their clothing at

RBIZKNSTEIM BRO'S CO.
Produce of every kind taken at tho highest

market prices. May IB, laM.

U 3 T IN TIME!
THE SEW GOODS AT

WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stoca of seasonable
rood, at onr rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention ol the pub-li- e

generally. Onr assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and if being fold very low for
cash. Tho rtoek consists in part of

DRY GOODS
.rtli. twatnnalitT.sneh as Print. Delaines.Alpa
eaa. Merinos. Ginghams; Muslins, bleached and
..ii ..nh.il ' Drillinrs. 11CK1DKS, rnnaua wool
Flannels, Casaimera. Laaiee- - onawis, veais, no-hi- ..

Moods. Hood skirta, Balmorals, Ao.. Ac. all
of wh ioh will be sold low roa cash. Also, a fine
awortinentef the best of

W A R

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hata and Caps,
Boots aad onees, .nanaaercmeiu cravats,

1i.m. Raft Reno. Dor Rone. Raltina Angara
and Azea, Nails and Spikes, tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wiokf aad chimneys., etc., etc.

At.ao. Onoensware. Glassware. Hardware, Oroee
riai. and eniees of all kinds. Ia short, a'goaeral
assortment or every thing usually Kept in a retail
itore, all cheap for cask, er approve-- i country
produce

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS
J

gAMCEL I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AUD

JEWELER,
Ctiitf iild, Pa.

Alt work warranted a viva tiarVj.ffnfi
goad assortment ef Watch-glass- and Keys
ways on hand

Koomc on Second Street, opposite the Court
House. (March 2. 1876-- tf .

WINE & LIQUOR STORE- -
7

I. L. REIZENSTEIN & CO.

DIALIBI II

WINES AND LTQ UORS,
J4ABKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

good aasertaent for medical purposes always
on hand.

January 27. 1869-fl- m.

UNITED STATES BONDS,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION only.

Aceoants received and interest allowed on dally
balances subject to check, at sight.

DeIIAVEN & BRO,
49 SOUTH Sn STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Hareh 2. 1870-l-y,

TOUT II S'

MD BOYS',
CLOTHING.

The nndersigned having recently added

READ CLO THING

to his former business, would respectfully
solicit an examination ol his stock. Being

practical Tailor he flatters himself

that he is able to offer a better
elan of ready-mad- e work

than baa heretofore been
brought to this mar-

ket.
Any one wishing to buy goods in this line

weald save money by calling at his store,

and making their selections. Alio,
a full supply of Gents'furnishing

goods always on band.

Feeling thankful for past favors. he would re
spectfully eolioit a continuance of the

same.

April 28,1869. H. BRIDGE.

1870. APRIL. 1870.

PRING STYLES!

"I Mend to Fiald it Out on
ty

Tliis Liner

WM. REED,
Market Strbet, Clearfield, Pa.

dress goods,

;fancy goods,
NOTIONS,

TRIMMINGS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

.FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Shoes,

AT POPULAR PRICES- -

The entire stock on hand will be sold at

PRESENT VALUE,

and the stock will be replenished every

6ixty days, with the choicest and

best goods in the market.

SHAW'S ROW,
(a few doors west of the Postoffice,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
February J, 1 870.. x., oittii 1 .,1m. article 01s ..1. .... ,n naieniom hiv, f.. -- r- d . urwn

attherteieof

CDRWXHSTIL7JI iCTUIUIllUIl,

American --houseA Cunwnsvine, Pe
Daring taken ehff ef thts weu-aaew- n Betel,,

the nndersigned would respectfully solicit a there-
of the public patronage. Travelers will lad tho
accommodations eaaa! to these ef any ether keoee
in this eeo tion. Charges moderate.

x'ec. a. 1009 tr. JOUM I. KtP, Froy'r.

rjLEARFIELD NURSERY. Eitcocb-- 7.
AC.K Hon Iwdc8t.t. Tfc4rsigi:- -

"g iiiuh s Hereon . eel sac rike.nan way between CerwearrUlo ae4 Clears eld.Borouehs. ia nrenarea uhMkl 'lle4.f .
joinarj and dwarfIJ Ivesgseesm. fhrah

f . imvm v IBM borrr. Lew Slackberry, Strawberry andSyrian Crab trees Quince and eatlj Bcarfetfthens
' yra,rIroPi1yc-c4e4r- . Addree.Ang 31.1884 J.D. WRIQHT, Cnrwasvillo.

C J. nAYES, Scrgeoh DumsT. Office
on Main Street, CurwtrjeviUe, Penn'a..Will make professional visit for tka eenveaUonce of of tbe publio commencing to April, 1869,.

as follows.vii : Lutbersbarg.ret Friday ef every
month ; Ansonville.firet Monday f every taoath jLumber City, first Thursday et over Bonth jspending two days in either place. Alt cedes fer-wor- k

should be presented ea the ( of t)U arrl-v- al
in each place.

Pf Teeth extracted by the application of lecek
anesthesia, comparatively wlthont peia. Allkinds of dental work guaranteed.

N. B. The public will pleaae aoOea, the! Vt.U., when not engaged in the shove vUI, may be.
found in his office in CnrwensvUlo. ap let-ly- -

E W P O U N D R T
in Curwensville.

The nndersigned having entered tate
nership. in the FOUNDRY BUSINESS, iaCurwensville, would inform tho public that they
keep on hand, and will manufaetare to order.

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,.

Stoves, etc.,
and every other deseriptioa of rSiee generatly-mad- e

in a eonntry foundry.
Terms reasonable. 014 fecial taken In ex-

change for work.
A share of patronage Is reepeetteJly eottcited.

JACESOM HOBIS05.
Fob.23,'70-ly- . JAMJtSM. WELCH.

"CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST. it

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES,
JUST RECEIVED BY

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
Curwensville, Pa.

(One door West First Nat Bank.)

Having Just returned from the East with a com-
plete assortment of Goods, suitable for the Spring
and hammer trade, we are bow prepared te fat-&i- sh

all kinds of Goods
' "CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST."

And after thanking oat customers, for their
eral patronage during the past year, we woalu
mort respectfully ask for a eoatisaaaee ef the
same. Our stock consists of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
HARDWARE,

QUBBNSWARB,
ivutju si n i -

WILLOW-WAR-

GROCERIES.
BOOTS & SHOES.

HATS If CAPS,
CLOTHING,

CARPETS,
TOBACCOS, Ef.

Also, Flonr, Bacon, Salt, Fish, Grain, Ac, Ao., all
of which will bo sold on the most reasonable
terma, wnd the highest market price paid for
Grain. Wool and all kinds of lumber and country
prod ace.
Please give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction gnaranteed as to quality and prices.

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,
Cor. Main a Thompson Bts.

April 20.'70 Curwensville, Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvin & Co.,

Being specially engaged in the business of bay

ing and selling SQCARB TIMBER, would repre

sent that they are bow prepared to parchasa tim

ber, delivored at either Cnrwensville, Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take It at any of tbeee point

and sell on commission, making rock advaaeeeXt

are necessary.

' Those engsged ia getting ont timber will And

at oar store ia Curwensville, a very large stock

of BTAPLZ GOODS, of all description.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

OATS,

CORN,

and everything necessary for as ef Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPB.ef allsiies.kept hand in large

quantities, and told at a small advance, by the

ceil. Alfo, PULLBT BLOCKS, EMALL 0P, A.

Special inducement offered t those tnaaala-turin- g

Square Timber.

X. A. IRTIK A 00.
Cnrwensville. Jan. 12, 1878. "

AHD UHGROUND SPICES, CitnuGROUND Currants, Essence Coffee, and Viae-c- ar

ol the best quality, for sale by
Jan. 19. HARTSWICKAIRWIH.

AILS A SPIKES theehoapeet in the eeaatyN
highest market prices paid for SbiarleTHI J. SHAW A SOS.


